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Scorebardrdl
Dutch Club "A" and Delta Upsilon "A" chalked up lopsided

victaries during apening-day action in the University of Al-
berta men's flag football league Manday.

Lamne Sawula and Rick Shapka amassed 22 points between
them as Dutch Club bombed Athabasca "A" 29-O in the first
division's League "C" lid-lifter.

DU, meanwhile, received a two-touchdown performance
from W. Shaw in trouncing Zeta Psi "A" 19-1. The game
launched Divisions I's League "B" schedule.

Two other first-day games were forfeited, and another pair
cancelled.

Agriculture "B" was able to field only five players and de-
faulted to Delta Kappa Epsilon "B" in Division II, League
"A" play. Only six members of DU's "B" team showed for a
Division II, League "B" encounter with Arts and Science "B".

Sawula counted 14 points, including two touchdowns, in
leading Dutch Club past Athabasca. Shapka added eight
points, Barry Giffen six and Jim Knull one.

Art Caston contributed one touchdown to the DU victary,
with Don Sheldon adding a single point. Jim Wheatly managed
the lone Zete point.

HERE IS A SECRET THAT WILL HELP YOU MAKE
MORE MONEY IN THE NEXT MONTH THAN IN ALL
YOUR LIFE BEFORE .. .

First, fi in the Official's Club application below. It is your
passport ta riches. Second, take it ta the men's intramural
office in the Physical Education Building or ta The Gateway
office, third floor of the Students' Union Building.

Now, look at this startling fact:
$100 grew ta $20,000.
$100 grew ta $17,000.
$100 grew ta $8,000.

That's right! Had you invested a total of $300 in just three
common stock warrants in 1942, your investment would have
grown ta $45,000 by 1946. 0f course the same thing can be
done today, but first you've got ta have the starting capital.
Here's how ta get it: Join the University of Alberta Officiais
Club, a respected arganization of dedicated young men who
enjoy excellent hours and pay.

As a member of this growing body, you will be eligible ta
make between $1.50 and $2.00 refereeing flag football, and
similar amounts officiating other sports lîsted on the applica-
tion below. No experience is necessary, only the desire ta be-
corne a millionaire. Sa fi in the form, hand it in, and retire
with $50,000 in 10 years.

OFFICIALS CLUB APPLICATION
Name .....
Address.....
Age Phone .........
I will be available at the following times:

___Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri Sat. Sun.

4 :3 0 p.m.-6:OO p.m. II

6:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. I I
I arn interested in officiating the followingactivities:

Flag Football _ Basketball

1Volleyball __ Water Polo ______

Hockey _ ___ Cycle-Drag

Swimming Meets ___ Wrestling

1Cross-Country Skiing Track and Field

Skating Races

Previaus experience in detail:

1. Referees supply own whîstle. Jersey supplied.
2. In some instances, referees are responsible for equip-

ment.
3. Referees will not be paid unless they sign garne sheets

in proper place.
4. Referees must supply their own replacements from

master list supplied or else forfeit one game's wages
from previaus earnings.

5. Your job is important-be caurteous.
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Tennis team berths
up for grabs this week

Try-outs for the U of A tennis
team are 4 ta 6 p.m. each afternoon
at the courts behind Assiniboia
Hall.

Coaches Rabbins and Ellis are
holding an elimination tournament
ta pick the team.

Three men and three women willl
make the trip ta Saskatoon Oct.
15 and 16 for the Western Canada
Intercollegiate Champianship.

The U of A squad has won the
last four championships running.

The team will be playing without
its top two players of last season.
Can Dalgeish, the provincial men's
champ has defected ta UBC.

Heather Mc-Pherson, the top
woman player, graduated 1 a s t
spring.

Rabbins is counting on Francis
Van Hesteran and Lance Richard
ta sperk his teem ta victory.

Coach Ellis has the nucleus of a
strang woman's contender. in re-
turnees Maida Barnett and Bey
Richards. She cen cali on Diane

Farnis, a former team member who
sat out last year, Sheila Wilson,
Lois Taylor, and Caral Clute to
complement them.

U of M is expected ta field a
strang tem.

"Although we've lost Dalgeish
and MePherson, aur teams shauld
accaunt for themselves creditably,"
said Rabbins.

Bath coaches ndicated a desire
for indoor tennis. "The cold prairie
weather discourages a lot of play-
ers." they said.

"We lose quite a bit of practice
time because it is dank by 6 p.m.,"
Ellis added.

The coaches would like ta see
each college hald a tournament
every autumn. At present there is
only one taurnament ta choose the
collegiate champion.

Lest year the tournament was
held here.

"Coach Ellis and myself would
bath like ta see an expansion of
the tennis pragram," said coach

Rabbins. "I would like ta retain
at least six men on the team."

At present the coaching amounts
to picking those players who play-
ed the mast during the sunimer.
HIe would like to see a longer sea-
son where a first year man cauld
develop.

"The rookies are matched against
aur veterans and haven't much
chance of making it. With a long-
er season and larger team we
could carry the more promissm.
ones until they gain experience,q
he said.

"The gym can accoxnmodate
three tennis courts and would al-
low us ta practice indoors during
the cold weather. We cauld then
practice in the evenings which
would allaw us more tinie ta de-
velap our players," added coach
Ellis.

The Assinibaja courts have no
lighting facilities.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0647
OptIcal Prescriptions Ftlled or

Duplilcated
Eyewear Repairs

Lloyd P. Vaartstra, Optlcl*n
Strathcona Medical Dental Building

8225-lO5th Street Edmonton, Alta.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTb.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

-Exnergeacy Service Monday through Saturday -
Convemuent Parking

You can't beat
the taste of

Player's

Player's... the best-tasting cigarettes.


